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CREAM

BAHNfi
POWHEIt

MOST PERFECT MAHP
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Now wall paper at T F Sawyers
Ladies bolts a now line Sulzis
McKlnley is going to bring prosperity
Childrens fancy hr nd bands Sulzers
Sparkltsfrom the fountain o fashion

at Sulzers
Itobt Lewis of Holf was in tho city

Saturday
Good wall paper 2 cents single roll

T K Sawyer
Need now oil cloth for tho floor See

our lino Sulzers

Elegant line ol baby caps silk and
plquo styles Suzers

Corbett has promised his better half
half of tho prize money

Pretty styles new shade and colors in
soft and stiff hats just in Sulzers

Preaching at the Presbyterian church
next Sunday morning and evening

Givo homo a touch of beauty by get-

ting
¬

a new carpet for tho il or Sulzers
If you need a shirt ask to see the

bargain lot they are big values Suzers
Gut a pair of lace curtains see our

display they are elegant ones Sulzers
For Sale Two milch cows with

young calvep one a Jersey J E Keith
Son

Mrs Till Pauley went to Louisville
Sunday to visit her sister Mis Louis
Adams

Walking lints sailors and a beautiful
line of trimmed hats at cost Mrs II V
Duncan

Lino the homo nest with pretty
pictures we frame pictures very cheap

Sulzers
Now stylo belts Princess of Wales

Zmith Corduroy ltob Koy and other
styles Suzts

Kibbons ribbons fancy or plain go¬

ing at cost for the next SO days at Mrs
II V Duncans

Tho Corbett Fltzjimmons fight Is

growing more exciting every day It
comes off March 17

Dont wait till tho last moment for
your spring house cleaning outfits get
them now Sulzers

In response to numerous requests we

publish in another column the Lenten
rules and regulations

Your dining room needs now mat-

ting
¬

why not get a new pattern from
our new line just in Sulz rs

P S Brashear of Owensboro was a
passenger on Sundays East bound train
for Stephensport He returned that
night

Tho Young Ladies Parsonage and
Home Mission Society will meet with
Misses MHggie and Bettie Bowmer this
afternoon at 220 oclock

Next Saturday morning at 8 oclock
the children of St Itose Sunday school

will meet at the church to make prepar-

ations

¬

for Easter Confession and Com-

munion

¬

Miss Annlo May and Mr Jas B Fish-

er
¬

are working on an entertainment that
promises to be the btst the Presbyter-

ian

¬

church has had for a long time
Watch for the date

If the weather permits Mesne Grant
and Gregory will give a Stereopticon en ¬

tertainment in Tobinsport soiiool house
Friday night this week for the benefit
of the Cloverport Presbyterian church

Key M M Carroll will hold services

at thehouse of Mrs Friel in Victoria
next Tuesday morning March 10 at 830
oclock Tnis will bo an excellent chanco

to comply with tho Easter duty All

should take advantage of it and be on

hand promptly at tho appointed hour

Miss Mayma Calloway who lias been
in tho millinery business for quite

awhile here has closed her interest out

to her sister Miss Jennie Sho left
Monday for Louisville thence to Russell

vllle Ala where she will take chargo

of tho trimming department fcr a large

concern in that city

Door keeper Q K Groves of the

House of Itepresentatives at Indlanap
oils arrived here yesterday onrouto to

his homo at Tobinsport Ind Mr Groves

showed a Nkws representative an ex ¬

ceedingly handsomo and beautiful gold

Veaded caue mounted on black ebony
wood V was presented to him by the
assistant doorkeeper of the House

The river rose here yesterday some

three or four inches In March 1600 it
came over the Clover Creek bridge the
second time and a number of river men
predict tho same thing will occur again
It was raining in torrents last night and
lias boon raining constantly for the past
two days This will In all probability
start the river with a mad rush again

Five tramps secured a box car yester ¬

day for shelter Among them was one
who could whittle moat anything out of

wood and beg to make easles The
others by some meaas got a bottle of

Kilt and a bottle of paint Whllo one
would out out the others would give

them the fiubbisg tewthee They
aaott foedfd t cty wWi tkesa yetter
fey

THEl BRROKRNRIDGR NOTS OLOYBRPORT KY
tlm s nro bf did big riVer is Over

Those parlor cars tiro paying expenses
Three nlco rooms to rent apply at this

office

Fallior Carrol went to I oulsvlllo
Thursday

Mlsi Annlo llartlen went to Louisville
Thursday

Garden eceds all kinds at Martins
pharmacy

Merchants aro now receiving their
spring goods

EugenoGullland of Holt spent Sun ¬

day In tho city
All of the livery rigs wero out for liar

dlnsburg Monday

William Beard Hardinsburg waa in
tho city Thursday

For pure whlto lead paints oil Ac go
to Martins pharmacy

Everybody seemed anxious to go to
Hardinsburg Monday

Judge and Mrs W D Holt returned
from California last week

Best rootling paint in town warranted
at C O Martins drug store

Mrs G T Payne of Lodlburg Is visit-
ing

¬

her sister Mrs Gus Gibson

When you want puro drug medicines
and chemicals call on C O Martin

The Lndics Cooking Club meets atMrs
Chas B Sklllmaus Thursday night

Miss Llllle Scott of Hardinsburg is
in tho city with friends and relatives

J E McCluro publisher of the liar
dlusburg Leader was in the city Thurs-
day

¬

Mart Dyer who lived near herp has
moved to Dick Masons farm below
Hawesville

Mrs E II Briedenbach of O ffensboro
was up last week visiting her aunt Mrs
Chas May

Miss Lida Haynes came in from Pates
viile Sunday ovening enroute to her
homo at Brandenburg

Alex Hambleton of Cannolton lad
came up to spend Saturday with his un-

cle

¬

Dudley Hambleton
Manager Heron of tho Breckenridge

Company limited says we had n six
inch rain fall Monday

Forrest Gordon and sister Agnes of
Patesville wero the guests of Mr and
Mrs Geo Short Sunday

Malcolm Bullitt of Louisville was a
passenger on tho west bound train yes-

terday
¬

enrouto to Hawesville
Mrs Charles Mook of Louisville spent

two days of last week very pleasantly
visiting Mr and Mrs Chas May

Ellsha Ashcratt candidate for State
Senator from Meade county has been
here for several days gutting acquainted

Mrs Marlon Hambleton went to Hen-

derson
¬

Saturday morning to be the
gui st of Mr and Mrs J D Hambleton

Ira Dellaven came up from Owens-

boro

¬

Sunday evening where he had
been visiting his brother Orfiio De
Haven

Samuel Beavin of Jollys Station who
had not been here for nearly a year was
in the city last week just as talkative as
ever

G P Napper went to Stephensport
yeeterdpy evening to seo his brother Dr
It J Napper who la very low with con-

sumption
¬

Mr nnd Mrs Will Mattingly and little
daughter Agnctto Miss Clara Lowis of
Hardinsburg are visiting Mr and Mrs
Thos Lewis

Muster Taylor Babbago and Allie De
Jernette of Hardinsburg came down
Thursday to see the big river They re-

turned
¬

Friday
Shoriff Silas Pate returned from Wash-

ington
¬

Sunday looking bright as a new
coined gold dollar He reports a most
excellent trip

John Muldoon Dan Gillian Jack Mc-

Coy
¬

and Hiram Gabbert nil former
miners at Victoria have returned and
secured positions

J D Beeler and J W Guthrie came
down from Hardinsburg Sunday Mr
Guthrie had not been here for some ¬

time and noted some changes in the
city

Mrs Wigglnton after several
months stay with her daughter Mrs W
B Itutledge left Monday accompanied
by Key Itutledge for her home at Mt
Washington

Manager Heron of tho Breckenridge
Company limited has not shipped his
barge loud of coal He hopes to get it off
this week He says the high water will
not do it any damage

Mr O W Moorman received a letter
written from New Orleans last Monday
from his son Charles who is making a
tour of the south in the interest of his
uncles house Mr 0 P Moormau of
Louisville

W G Smart went to Louisville Sun¬

day and rode all tiie way in one of those
Parlor cars Mr Smart said They are
just simply out of sight and roaktsone
feel as though he had just taken his seat
In the White House

Peyton Briatow a farmer residing near
Pellviile and who had been III for quite
awhile died Saturday of dropsy He
was in his sxtieth yoar He was a
prominent citizen ot that fcctlon and
had held the office of Magistrate in that
district for some time He was buried
Sunday

To appreciate the value of the Nkws

more you should read our correspond ¬

ents They are all in their
profession and might be the means of

you obtaining some Important news

Youll find in their columuc nothing but
real genuine occurences

The city was pretty livoly Saturday
the occasion being the day sot for ronven
tions to be hold in the three different
wards to nominate candidates and elect
delegates to meet at Hardlnaburp Mori

day The respective places for holding

the convention were all crowded and all
present seemed to take great interest

It w8 bne of the most harmonious meet

Isf Yr held In the eily

Mrs Wllllath Sahlie is rulte sick

Tobacco will begin to move sgnin

Minors speech Friday tirklod the
boye

Hon W E Minor carried off the ban
ner here

Win Ashby went to Hardinsburg
yesterday

Tho high water did very little damage
in this city

C P Vitltoe of Irvington was in thr
city Monday

Tho bridge crow aro working on
Clover creek trestle

D II Severs was in tho city Sunday
enroute to Hardlntbarg

Geo C Patton alter a weeks illness
went to Louisville Monday

Offices that have been overflowed by
water aro now being cleaned up

Those who constantly use the columns
of the Nkws nap a good harvest

Geo 11 Baker went to Hardinsburg
last week his homo to visit parents

For Sale Extra clean country clover
seed by Addison Dick Addison Ky

Edward English went to Franklin
Teiin Friday to visit his sister Mn
LaNeuve

P Schlummer of Cannelton Ind and
Dr Jones of Hawesville were hero
Thursday

The Breckenridge Co Limited are
employing an average of sixty men at
Victoria

James A King and John Carter left
Monday for Louisville to enlist in the
regular army They were sent to Ft
Sherridan III

Win Mattinglywho has been employ-
ed

¬

at Corn wells quarry below the city
as timekeeper returned to Concordia
his home Saturday

At 10 oclock yesterday morning the
river had fallen two feet the last twenty
four hours at Louisville but was still
rising at Cincinnati Ohio

W Scott Morrison of Owensboro will
arrivo in the city Thursday to take
depositions in the case of Vest A Smart
against M Jarboo and others

Mrs H U Hudson and daughter Vir-

ginia
¬

with her sister Miss Nellio Greg-

ory
¬

left Thursday for Mobile Ala to
visit Mr It N Hudsons relatives

Geo 11 Baker operator at the depot
has received a new typewriter Geo
intends to take down messages with it
and is already getting to be quite an
expert

To be successful in business you must
tell the public something about the
values you have stored away on your
ahelvts No better way to do this than
to advertise in the Nkws

Henry DeBus the Cincinnati Cooper
ago Companys tow boat arrived here
Sunday evening and took the barge load-

ed
¬

with staves out of the creek Quite a
crowd was out to see her

Fon Salb 10000 Schaffers Colossal
raspberry plants 1 per 100 or fSper
10000 It is one of the largest most pro-

lific

¬

and finest flavored berries ever
grown L D Addison Addison Ky

Justus Sippel of Itomo Ind and a
nephew of Conrad Sippol of this city
came down yesterday to visit him Mr
Sippel wilt bo married next Thursday to
Mits Minnie Shwartz of that place

Hon Jonas Wilson who was mention-
ed

¬

as demanding the stubs from It T
Polk in last weeks issue mjs he did not
have anything to do with it and that the
News was wrongly informed in regard to
the matter

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Halls Catarrh Cure
F J CHENEY A CO Props Toledo O

Wo the undersigned have known F J
Cheney for the last fifteen years and be-

lieve
¬

him perfectly honorable in all bus-

iness
¬

transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm
West A Truax Wholesale Druggist Tole

do 0 Walding Kinnan A Marvin
Wholesale Druggists Toledo Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly

¬

acting drectly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials free

Farmers
I am in the market for dark good

bodied old ground piior tobacco If you

have any bring me a sample
C V Duncan

Cloverport Ky

oH 5 CALLED

Ilillcnl Mclllnlrjr littici llli rlrl
rriiclmimlloii

Wawiinutov March 8 President
McKinlev Saturday afternoon Usned a
piocluiuniloi convoking congress lu ex

it a bua inii Mouday March 16 The
jroclumation In full in as follows
Uj tli- - I1 8 id lit of the UnheJ State ot

Aiiulci A P iolinnatlon
WHKliEvs uullc ItitoreaU require that

the chub vn of lie United Statei ihould
be o mvuneil In extra ea Ion at IS ooosk
ou the illteinb lny of March 18j7 to rt
elve met qiimuiilcntlon at may b

male by tin vxetutlvei
No iheref m t William McKlnley

nreililentof United Strtoof Aroenei
il lurebjr ir3- - n ra Bd decisis that an
utioonln try o cmlou requlrei the son
greil of tin Uultcil ritatu to eouvono tu
ixtru icislou at the Capitol In the city ot
Vahluutoit 3 the nlieentu Qiy et

March 1697 n t oclock if o i of which
kit pertom who thiill ni thai lime bo tu
titled to act it moinbori tlieno uro here
by renutisl lo tuke notlco

Given muler my hum aiitl the teat of
the Untied ilnttM at YVushlrg ou ou th
tlxtb day at Mu ol lu the year of Our
Lord one thoinaod eight huud ed out
nluety icvon unit of tho lnde e iJence of

the Unlled glutei tho one hundred and
iweuiy flrit William McKinlev

lly th President- -

JuiiXtiiiKioiAN Secretary of Stute

Ilanna It Now Sunator
Wasiiisoton Morch 0 The senate

waa in aewloii only about two hoars
yesterday and the greater part of the
time was spent in executive session in
couflrmlug Mr McKialeys executive
appointments While in legislative ie
lion the credeutlaU or Mr Hannaai
aenator from Ohio to succeed Mr Sher
man were presented bvMr toraVer
and he wui iworn in by Vice Prwldenj
Hobart Mr DavU waa aum doiiguated
acting chairman of the committee on
foreign relation to luoceed Mr Sher
man Beyond the usaal notification to

tbe prwldMU nothing furtks wai kms

L H W TIME TABLE
161X0 WIST

Ftr bally afr MardlnihargtliJi ptn
soma hit

Iftinenger Dully rr Ilardlmbiirg TiSO m

HARDINSBURG

County Court ni xt Monday

Frank Haswell was at homo one day
lflBt week

Burrel Beard returned to Eddyvllh
laft Friday

Tho E Pilo storo houpo at Harned will
bo sold March 17

J A Witt and two daughters went to
Cloverport last Sunday

Miss Lula DeJernett came In to enter
tho U N College Monday

Itobert Smith has been qulto ill
several days with pneumonia

B F Beard A Co are busy this week
opening up their spring stock of goods

Georgo Baker Cloverport was here
lost Saturday visiting his fathers family

Mis Frederick of Louisville is here
attending her Bister Mrs Pickard who
is ill

Fred Daniel of Arkansas was here
Saturday to visit his mother Mrs V

Daniel

Canny Dellaven purchased a vacant
town lot from J it Johnson lost week at

7f 00

Mr Barms has tho material on hand
to givo the brick hotel a fresh coat of
paint

Mr Pickard who has rooms at tho
Lsnuln Hotel has been quite 111 for the
past week

Ho vs Kelly and Breeding began a
protracted meeting out at West View
last Sunday

The third quarterly meeting of the
M E church will be held at Sample
March 20 and 21

Sol Jolly colored got a 10 00 fine in
the City Court for being drunk and dis ¬

turbing the peace

Miss Hattle May writes back that
she arrived Bafely in Montanna and
hopes to be improved by the trip

Minor Compton of Garfield says tho
Asphalt mines near that place will be
worked on a larger scale thia year than
usual

Superintendent Driskel has fixed tho
joint Teachers Association for Brecken-
ridge

¬

Meade and Hardin counties at
Big Spring April 17

Itev W B Sneeds family are expect-
ed

¬

to move here from Louisville next
week They will occupy the house
opposite theii son-in-la- property

There will be an executive committee
appointod to arrange a program for the
County Sunday School Convention
which meets at Bewleyville this year
It is hoped that the meeting this year
will be an improvement ou any yet hold

If Iti vs Kelly nnd Breeding fail to
get up a big revival out at West View
this week it will not be their fault They
are good earnest workers along this line
Wtst View should remember this and
get down to tilings spiritual for one
week S K Breeding had a good con-

gregation
¬

lost Sunday night and his
sermon was one of great spiritual power

The Sunday School at tho M E church
Soutli has had a decided increase in
membership in tho last few weeks
Tlie lessons are quite interesting now

and both scholars and teachers are mak ¬

ing it a point to be regular in attendance
There are three little boys who rido in
two ot three miles from the country
each Sunday morning and they are
never a moment late This Information
might be ued profitably by some of the
town folks

Hoods Sarsaparllla is known to bo an
honest medicine and it actually cures
when all others fall Take it now

GUSTON

CaudidaUs Bpoko hero Friday
G N Lyddan was in town Thursday
Miss Clara Loeb is visiting her sister

Mrs S Loeb

Dave Duncan editor of the Metseiiger
was here Friday

Miss Eula Davis and her brother were
here Thursday

Miss Maud Adkisson attended the Bay

View celebration at Iivington Thursday
George Smih and Mifs Helen Pollock

visited at Vine Grove Saturday and Sun ¬

day
Ersklne Munford and Mies Eva Hern

don wero visitors at the Endeavor Wed ¬

nesday night
H W Cain left Friday Feb 20th for

Sumter 0 to visit his daughters Mrs
Parrottand Mrs Flowers Ho will be
gone several months

Hugh Hardaway ZT Stllb Overton
Blandford and Hoy Cain gave a fine
rendering of a most beautiful quartette
at the Consecration meeting Sunday
night

The Topic Party was a chattering
success However tho social committee
was 1 itrdly diligent enough an enve
dropper heard a certain topic changed to
love He remarked that the young
ladys face was coming and going

The annual election of officers took
place at the Christian Endeavor Wed
nesday night The result was as follows
President Mlsi Carrlgan Yice Presi ¬

dent Mrs G H Anderson 8ecrttary
Hugh Hardaway Treasury Miss Adkis¬

son

That Catarrh Is a Looal AfTsctlM

of the nasal passages is a fact established
by physician and this authority should
carry more weight than assertions of in ¬

competent parties that catarrh is a blood
affection Elys Cream Balm Is a local
remedy composed of harmless tuedicants
and free of mercury orany Injurious drug
It will cure catarrh Applied directly to
the inHsmed membrane It restores it to
Ua kalty eosditioa

Tutts Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills
Prevention
better than cure Tutts Liver
Pills will not only cure but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache
dyspepsia biliousness malaria
constipation jaundice torpid
liver and kindred diseases

TUTTS Liver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CUnE

6LENDEANE

Llpplncot axesiiuly 10c at Browns
Your correspondent visited his old

home Sunday
Seven pounds of Arbuckles coffee for

1 at Browns
Mr Stevens section boss at Falls of

Hough was hero Saturday
Dr Dempster and wife goto Louisville

to morrow for a weeks stay
Mrs Bob Crider came up from Fords

ville Saturday Sho will remain here
soveral months

Wonder if auybody forgets that hap
year with leap years privillges onded
more than two months ago

P D Milnerwho recently moved from
here to his old homo near Hudson was
back last week on business

Mr and Mrs Joe Howard of Hock
Vale entertained a few couples of their
young friends Saturday night

Ni8S Katie Butler went to her homo In

the country Saturday to entertain two
visitors the Misses Bradshaw of Short
Creek

Hev Mr Dngln of Millwood was
hero Saturday ou business He reports
a successful meeting at Shady Grove not
tar from Falls of Hough

Deans tobacco watohouse is about full
of tobacco Tho receipts last week were
heavy Mr Dean lias purchased some
very fine tobacco this year

Both our merchants have lately re-

ceived
¬

now goods Their shelves are full
and counters stacked with a frtth bright
looking stock Business is good

Hev J B Hayues preached here Sun ¬

day morning and night I understand
the Presbyterians will make an tlljrt to
hiye monthly preaching hereafter

Willie Hoberlson reports the sheep
crop good this year Oim ewe of his re-

cently
¬

gave birth to threo lambs all of
which are living and growing finely

NThe newest inhabitant of Glendeano
is iJavid u Moorman Jr This little
fellow arrived at the home of his parents
Mr and Mrs D C Moorman on the 5th

The Utopians will give but one more
literary exorcise for the year In this
they will bo assisted by Dr Diinpster
and Miss Nannie Owen Announcement
will be made next weok so that all may
come out

Two hearts that did beat as ono were
made ono on Saturday night when Mr
Phonso Willoughby and Mies Joanna
Lacefield were pronounced man and
wife Tho happy couple live near Mr
Chas Hobertsons

Col Kli Deans numerous admiring
friends are very enthusiastic over mak ¬

ing him our nextCoroner Ills delicate
modesty served him very creditable Sat-

urday
¬

while ho was getting the full vote
of the convention

The Precinct Convention Saturday
was well attended and encouragingly
harmonious Some of us were disap ¬

pointed In not getting tho instructions
for our favorites but no dissatisfaction
exists Glendeano will give more than
tho usual Democratic voto next Novem-

ber
¬

i
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FINE

Shoes
Retailed at

Wholesale Prices

To Reduce Stock We Offer All

Our Fine Shoes at Whole-

sale Prices

Now Is the Chance to Get Fine

Shoes at the Price of a

Cheap Pair

GENTS

5 4 3 2 and 50 Shoes

at One Third Their
Value

LADIES

4 3 3 50 2 and 150
Shpes at One Third

Their Value

CHILDRENS

Shoes of All Prices at One

Third Their Value

A Great Sale of Footwear

The Price on Every Pair

Reduced- -

W E BROWN
Leasing Shoe D ahr
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All Hoads Lead to Washington

JUST
NOW

But The Bargain Road to

SULZERS
kept trodden slick Every day new Novelties for Spring

time me arriving

New Carpets
Straw Matting

Dainty Lace Curtains
Pretty Rugs

Picture Mouldings

Curtain Draperies

Just a little now and then soon your room will look bright

and cheerful in its new Spring Time Garb Come

and sec the new stock come to day
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To The Public
Hew Harness

2Tew Buggies

ITew Horses

Is what youll get when you order a rig

from us Prompt services and rates

reasonable

HEYSEE STADEH
CLOVERPORT KY

ffffiBll3ggEBS

A Good Sort of
Grocery Store

la tho kind that you can confidence in feel like
you aro bohiK well treated nnd net puri good
every timo you trade This is tho way we want you
to feci about

THIS STORE
And well merit your good opinion of us every timo
If you should try anything from us that is not just riht

spoak right out and say bo and well make it right

GREGORY GTBSON
OLOVKItrOUT KY

1 Nursery Stock
12000 3 and year old Ben Davis 3

E Apple trees at 200 per 100 2
4000 No 1 Peach trees at 5003

S per 100 No order accepted for less 52
than 100 trees Address 3B HIGHLAND NURSERY 3

JeE olovbrport kyES
tfuuiuuimuimiuuiiuuuuuuiiuiuiK
J C BUSH D D S

Office on 6ih St Cannelton Ind

DentUtry In all Its Branchw p aotlctil and
alt opertloni ptrforuMil In tho inoit ikllful
manner at prloei to iult the timo

Crown and UrUt Work a ineolaltj Teoth
attracted FoiUlvtlj Without ialn
Moat Complete Dental Haomn

In SoulherH Indlnna
FOR SALS

Two inuc loo Luit black out ami a lot of

or write u II AS IHJGAN lrffeii Ky

II N ot HmdlnsVurg we
here Friday d SsUrdiy

kfa l2fVrl- -
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Miller

At the Law Office of

V G BABBAGE
IN HARDINSuUIur

You Can Get
A Deed Mortgage or any writ¬

ten Instrument drawn Itent
buy or sell a niece of laml
Colleetioaa made and remit
tanees prompt

Copying done ou the Call- -
graph the best type writer
la the world

Saw BfURer is a ttte stk

6

4

-


